
ring Medicine 
here is no other season when good 
Heine 1* so much needed as in the 

Ing.
he blood is impure, weak and 
overished—a condition indicated 
aiinplea and other eruptions on the 
i aud body, by deficient vitality, 
of appetite, lack of strength, and 

(t of annuation.

ood s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

;e the blood pure, vigorous and 
j, create appetite, give vitality, 
ngth and animation, aud cure 

eruptions. Have the whole family 
;in to take them today.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used in 
fsniily for some time, and always with 

d results. Last spring I was all run 
rn and got a bottle ot It, and as usual 
lived great beneHt.” Miss Bzcnxa 
vz, Stowe. VL
ood’a Sarsaparilla promises ta 

re and keeps the premise.

■»» It Easy.
“«rota the »ditorto 

young author, “in enter 
roowwhat «e are 

' our ‘de.'iiuol 
If y»»u w ill j at 

.a with your 
manuscript .nd mail it tn yourself it 
will nv»ke it easier for atl o( us, and 
)o>i will lesir.nK «ouietlnng in post
age as weil.“

At.
“My Dear Nir, 

he i e-ei»'eiit 
o siuiplify matters 

1 » closing a lunch o< 
with thmk»’ notices. 1 
•be »4 tlie-e in »n envelope

Long lime a Post master.
The dean of f< Qrth*claF8 poMmai’tera 

is MlioT. Win heeter, of Nouth Amet.- 
|ia, N. V , who has be n in otb»e fifty, 
leur years, having Iteu appointe! July 
10, 184». The salary of his position is 
♦ 133 per year, and there has never been 
a lomplaiut against ids utfice.

Squeaky.
A li’tle three yi a- old miea while 

her mother «as trying to get her to 
»leep became intere-ted in a peculiar 
noise, and a»ked what it «as.

“A ciicbet, i ear,’’ replied her 
mother

“Well," remarked tie little lady, 
”h» ought to get hist-elf oiled.”— 
Young Feople’a I'aper.

HJSSILL SAW It ILS 1OISG
MIRI liOVk IO Bi SUCCESSILI

“ I first used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
in the fall of 184B. Since then I 
hate taken it every spring as a 
b lood - p ur if y i n g and nerve- 
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones. Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder. SI.H a botti«. All drwf flats.

Martyr to Knowledge.
idling Lady—Were yon pleased with 
, new school, little boy?’’
Lit le B< y—Naw! Dey made me 
ih me isi-e, an* when I went home 
ilorg bit me ’cause be didn't know 
;—Chicago News.

Justifiable Hauteur.
Fa-iline — Haie you nothing to be 

proud ~<?
Fenelop.— Yes. I'm proud that 

haven’t any fane pride.
I

A>k your doctor yh>l 6» think« ot Ayer*. Sar»»|'«rilia. ||y ,i| .l>oul Oil« ytai.d
cld talnlly nirdirin. Itolluw hl. Ml,tvs sad WS Will b. «Mtlkflod

J. I . AVIS CO.. Lewsll. MSM.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

e Kind You Have Always Bought
X”urohof

Use IL
Ore of ti e best pieces of advice for 

safe journey through life I saw on 
sign at 
read: 
tiuore

a 
a 

a railroad crossing. The sign 
“Stop! Look! Listen!” — Bal- 
American.

Inventor Lo.es ttls Mind.
M. Goubet, inventor ol the subma

rine twat, the patenta of which were 
p ln t.a-ed by an English company, ha» 
been removed to an a ilurn.

Russell Sage, the aged financier, in 
very able article printed In New- 

York. detines tue secret of bis success 
nud tells young uieu bow to succeed 
lie says:

“A young man to succeed must 
neeeuiartly have a definite idea of 
wl.%1 lie wauls to do. ami must e ti 
tiuual'A keep it before b.s mind, lie 
must work as bard ns he can to ac
complish IL ami must uot be dismayed 
or turu from his course by Aiseourage- 
uieuts. What measure of success may 
have turn reached in my long life 
has been due almost entirely 
four things.

“1 have been a very busy 
almost seventy years, and I 
aoluiely convjuivd that a young man 
who makes up his mind to succeed 
almost iuvarlalily will do so. If be 
is made of the right material amt 
concent rates all bls efforts with the 
oue purpose lu view.

"1 have one sincere word of advice 
for any young man who desires to 
succeed and It Is this: That under no 
circumstances should he yield to the 
temptation of gambling In stocks. 
Now. 1 do not mean by til's that be 
should never seek success through 
the medium of »qieeulntlon. but. rather, 
that he sho’ild always observe some 
bustuesa method lu all bls dealings.

to I hebt*

inn n for 
a in « b

Didn’t Have To.
r»r I alley (Ioskin« at the thermom- 
r)— Humin! I don’t like your tein- 
>aiure.
Jick Student—Then why did you take
— Harvard Lampoon.

The Ins and Outs of It.
”1» your master in?” asl. l the 

ler »4 the servant st the door.
“’iWI, «uh, I don’t know fo' sure."
“Can’t you find out?"
“Well, rub, it’s dis wav: Ef' yo’ 

come to pay <iat 15 yo1 borrowed of 
him, he say lie's in jes’ dat much; but 
el yo’ isime to borrow some mu’, lie «ay 
he’s out all he’s gwine ter be, sub.”

cal-

Between Friends.
"I’ni getting tired of 

hoti-ea, 
his ba ir in the middle, 
mimi to get married."

"Of cour-e,” grow!«*! the old bachel
or. "It takes jnct ab nt that amount 
of mind to think oi su h a tool thing.

hoarding
” Haid the voung man who paita 

“I’ve hall a

HOW'S -TH1ST

Uood Catsup.
[f roil have never been perfectly Rat
io! with the catsup you have been 
Iting, «e want you to try a liottle of 
mop >le. Even if you are satisfied 
want you to try it anyway, for we 

luireiou «ill become a permanent 
>r of it. No other brand in the 
irket lisa the fine tas'e. the delicate 
i r anil gives to any dish that apj-e- 
ling zest as does Monopole. Get 
-non»>le catsup fr»»m your dealer.
Wadhams A Kerr Bros., Monopole 
over» and Dry Coffee Roasters, Fort- 
id, Ore.

L'sed to It.
Towne—You don’t mean to »ay 

didn't notice that earthquake shock?
B’owne—I guess I was home in Aigu- 

hurst at the time.
To« no—But the shake must have 

been percept iòle there.
Browne—I guess all of us took it 

our malaria.—Fbiladelpina Frees.

you

for

All the World's a 'Pothecary Shop.
Kez o—Ruyter is not an author; he’s 
Irirn chemist.
Tiz»o—Why?
bexso—Every novel he writes becomes 
drug on the market.—BrooklynA

Eagle.
Latakia Tobacco.

Latakia tobacco obtain» its peculiar 
vor through lieirg sprinkled with 
it r ami allowed to ferment after 
»■rough fumigation with the smoke of 
lii ous aromatic w» od grown in Syria, 
,»es « consular repO’t.

BSOLUTE

What She Was Thinking.
Gladys — I’m something oi a mind 

reader my »elf.
Ethel—Indeed?
Gladys—Yes; I can usually tell at a 

glance what a p rson think, of me
Ethel—Wonderful! But don’t yon 

of en find it awfully embarrassing?— 
Exchange.

SECURITY.
Would Surely Raise Revenue.

In the old days they spoke of a 
eenaed fool. It all the fools were 
united to Lave a licence n> w, the gov-
ei'nment oottld do away with its other 
taxes ami still maintain the surplus. 
Tboie's “single tax” for you.

li
re-

Genuine

Carter's
rittle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

¡ARTER’S 

ÌITTLE
I VER 
PILLS.

I

wrv
CURE SICK HEADACHE

Scientific l act.
Fred—Do you know anything abo.it 

l»e?
J.e—Do I? My dear boy, I've made 
a lite study.
Fred —With what result?
J<*—Well, I've ruecee led in redoo 
g my ignorance of it to a science.

For bronchial troubles try riso’» Cure 
T Çonsiimplmn. Il is a good cough 
ledicine. At druggists, price U cents.

We off«rOne Ilundred bolltr* Reward for ary 
eaae of < Rtiarrh that cau uot be cured bv Haiti 
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CTIENEY A Co., Pop« .Toledo. O. 
«the underwig ned. have known F J. Cheney 

for the p»Nt ) >VMHrx, and believe hun perfect y 
bon« rxbie in *1 I u ineS' transaction* and nil- 
arc ailv a»de cany uutany obligation! made 
Ly their firm.

Wx*r £ Tavax.
Wholesale brugg lata, Toledo,

Waldi>o KlXNAStft Makvim, 
Wholesale Drugg x-s, Toledo. O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Ls t«kei int»’rnallv,Rctini"1 rn<4 c An « k.» V.l . l .. .. « ... . _na.i «L atarrn cure is txkei. in tornali/, act in® 
directly on the bloo<1 xn-l mucous suríxeexoi 

----------- ------------- - - *> *uthe system. Price 7*<c p> r bottle. Bold 
irugvisit. Testimoni»« s free.

Hair» Family Pii.» are the best.

I

•b

RUBSELL SAGE.

Knew Her Business.
Softleigh—A re 

Banks is not in?
The Maid—Of 

gave me one of 
order to m.ike me doubly sure.

Berlin's Oldest ”Wel*s Beer" Saloon.
Berlin's oldest “weiss bier” saloon 

is being torn down. It was in th« 
Charlottenstrasse aud had been open 
121 years.

you quite sure Misa

She
photographs in

course I am. 
your

It Couldn't Be.
The other morning little Howard got 

op unusually cross Roy tried to plav 
with him, but nt last he beebme impa
tient and raid:

“I guess you got up on the wrong 
■'de of the bed.” Little Howard 
promptly rep ied:

“No, *Oy. 1 dot op on mamma's 
side.”

I

Just What Happened.
“Penelope,” said the anxious mother, 

“tell me truly, did Charles kisd you 
last night?*’

“I here was a flight labial juxta
position as Charles took his leave, 
mother, but I assure you it was only 
momentary and therefore ¡nocuous.”

Thwarted Them.
“Why did old Kollingold give away 

all his money?"
“He w«i afraid his relatives would 

have him adjudged incapable of Liking 
care of it.”

Haff All He Wanted.
"I don’t like yer ato^y,” »aid 

lllville reader.
“Ma,be net now," rtpli«*»! the auth- 

"but it will »row on you.’’
“I hoj>e not,” was the reply, “ter 
ve got threw carbuncles now."—At- 
»ata Const.t ition.

the

Ambition Realized 
" hen Andrew Cwnegie was 

b e.| to Borrow a dollar to place in a 
ntrihution K x the other night it 
mt have been tbe happie-t moment 
h • life. At last hi« great ambition 

i'I been reaLxssi. He «ra» pai.nileee.

com-

Recuperating
ne day little four-year old Cora was 

?lr,< to stand on her bead. Her 
"ther asked her wbat she was doing, 
•e answered:

1 • s'sndirg on my bead t> rest my 
’t —Little Chronicle.

kt.lERSON MACHINERY CO. 
'waiMril, M> mts.

F -t of Mnrrlsnn strwt. Cortland, nragon 
r1'* !** ” f*b ,OT prit—« • n evvrsthln« 
‘ ’ne ■ i. *. « <>ut at • " a.

• ream parai nr* aà»> ail 
•1 ewnd» to ma«e mo« for n«w Une

and Vegetables 
nee I to kuv«.

Mothers will Ena Mr». Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
Zdilareu during the teething penial.

Learning by Degrees.
Little Charlin being *i»ked by his 

tea. her the subject of his giigr pby 
lerson, answered promptly:

“Longitude and Shnrtitude.”

THR HOW AND WHY.
Much you-iray have rue*i»ed about life Insur- 

auc’H i ay be wronr. Mr. I! <’. I ippineott, of 
I’iiladelphia, one of the moat (or»ir insur- 
htp e nut. <>rities oi t' e age, r rm copyright d a 
little book entitled’’The How ami Why.” Jt 
l.B” ieen adopted by x veral haste n colleges 
to teach the first priiici^ls of li.e insurant e, 
and n ay be had ir e by addressing sher'i an 
and Harmon general a.ents Penn .Mutual I i e 
Jiisu:ancc <’o . Muiqva n building, Portland, 
i»r It u.av help vou to undt-rxiand How and 
Why the l’enn Siutual dnring ISV2 wr<»te a 
larger amount of inaurp.no in (Oregon than wax 
ever beiore w ri'ten in tne state by any coiu- 
j any in one y< ar.

When sound, good payiug stocks nre 
low he might do well to buy them 
ns nn Investment only, but not other 
wise Tbe fever of speculation has 
been the ruin of thousands of youug 
im n and the wreck of many fortuues. 
aud It will continue to cast wrecks 
by the wayside hs long as most of 
us are mad to get rich quickly.

"A youug man who realiy ami earn
estly dealrea to succeed should never 
waste any time in dissipation. He 
should, of course, allow himself the 
necessary amount of recreation and 
rest, and he should try to live a 
healthy, regular life, lie should try 
to acquire regu ar habits that Is. sleep 
am! ent at the same hours each day 
aud ulghL so as to keep In perfect 
physical health. Then he should make 
a rule each week to put by a ceria.u 
amount of ills earnings ami acquire 
the habit of saving. There nre very 
few men who are not able to make n 
dollar, but the making of a dollar 
not the most Important th tut It 
far more Important to know how- 
save It.

"All a young man has to do Is
That

very i asy. but It Is the 
It Ih not saving alone 
It Is knowing bow to 

should stint himself 
anyth ng really needful. The fault 
most of our young men of to-day 

that they <lo not
business.

hard ami save money, 
sound 
point.

counts;
No one

1 he
stick do e enough 
man who always 
easy as po-slble. 

for others does ns 
wages he 

allenii and

A Diifcrent State.
Town«—Fleinian’» home f r a short 

trip from his new rans-h in Texas.
brown«—Yes, I saw him.
Towne—He's so lull of Texas he 

can’t talk of anithing « l-e.
Browne—When I saw him I no'ice.l 

that he couldn’t tai* of anything, but I 
thought it was became lie «a» f ill of 
Kentucky.—Philadelphia Piese.

No Amateur.
fill—That man is a ho rilde lisr.
Jill—O, I don’t know; I think 

good at it —Yonkers Statesman.
he’s

Quit« App- .prlate.
He—I wonder why Mrs. Fplngg 

drcR»«« •«> loU'i?
M e— ( i|i, her hubsnnd is quite deaf.

work 
may 
main 
that 
aa ve. 
of 
of 
la 
to
tries to get off as 
and when working 
little as possible for the 
receives, will never get
never amount to anyth'ng In life.

“Every young man should through 
all Ills business career constantly keep 
ill tn ml the fmruble of the faithful 
s.Tvnut lu the nineteenth chapter of 
St. Luke ami the reward given to 
'Because thou hast been faithful 
very little have thou authority 
ten cities.' ”

Mr. Sage la In good health, 
regularly to Ids ofll e each dH.v
looks after Ills many Inter» ata as close
ly ns be did ten years ago.

him: 
In a 
over

gore 
and

:

ri ;

;

When thecold wave flag is up. freexing weather is on the way. Winter 
a here in earnest, and with it all the miserable symptoms of Catarrh 
^urn—blinding headaches and neuralgia, thick mucous discharges 
zom the nose and throat, a hacking cough an»l pain in the «he«L bad 
;aste in tire mouth, fetid breath, nausea and all that makes Catarrh^the 
aost sickening and dis—usting of all complaints. I. -aost sickening .mJ disgusting of *11 complaints. It causes a feelwg of per- 
lonal defilement and mortification that keeps one nervous and anxious wh.18
ji the company of others

In spite of all efforts to prevent it, 
file filtlivsecretions and mucous mat
ter find their way into the Stomach 
■nd are distributed by the blood to 
every nook and corner of the system; 
the Stomach and Kidneys, in fact 
»very organ aud part of the body be- 
joinc infected with the catarrhal 
poison. This disease is rarely, if ever, 
even in itsearlicst stages, a purely local 
Liseaae or simple inflammation of tlie 
nose and throat and this is why sprays, 
■rashes, powders and the various in
haling mixtures fail tocure Heredity 
is sometimes back of it—parent* have 
it and so do their children

In the treatment of Catarrh, an'j-

Manchester, Vs., March 6. 1001.
Gentlemen: I bad all the »yiz.pt ms 

that accompany this disease, such as 
mucus dropping tn the throat, a con
stant desire to hawk and spit, feeling 
of dryness in the throat, cough end 
spitting upon rising tn the morning, 
scabs forming In the nose, which re
quired much effort to blow out, some
times tsuils» tbe nooo to bleed sad 
leaving me with a sick headaeha. X 
had thus suffered for five years..

X commeaced to take S. 8 ■ and 
after I had taken three largo bottles, 
I noticed e chanrd for the better. 
Thus encouraged. I continued to take 
It and in a short while was entirely 
cured. JUD30M A- BELLA»

Maia aad Tlao Sts.. Kicnmond, Vs.

They Are Know Bints.
"The sparrow Is certainly a know

ing bird," an Id a man who ia employed 
it the Glrnrd Point grain elevator.. 
'He can figure out n thing for him
self in a way that Is nstonlalilng. 
Down around the elevators there are 
thousands of them who feed ou the 
grains of wheat that fall to the ground. 
t»ut recently we 
iny wheat. In 
past we ha lent 
thing but corn.

"Now. a kernel 
large for a sparrow to awnllow. but 
lust the same I watched n lot of them 
picking up tbe kernels tlie other day 
in<k n bat do you suppose they did with 
them? You will hardly believe me 
when I tell you. but It's gospel truth. 
Each sparrow flew over to the railroad 
■ nd »-arefully dejmattisj hl. kernel of 
'orn on the rail. Then they all hopped 
«round and chattered until a shifting 
engine came along. After'lt had pass- 
s«l tbe corn was ground Into meal and 
:he sparrowa ate It. Don't tell me ■ 
«parrow hasn’t any brains."—I’blla- 
telpbla Record.

haven’t been getting 
fact, for some time 
been handling any-

’tic and soothing washes are g»xxi for elean.ing purpo^a or clearing the 
rPi -A thr at but this is the extent of their usefulness To cure Catarrh 
hca‘ »he b’.ol must be punfied and the avstera relieved of ita load
57^2 and the remedy to ^otnpbsh tins .. S S S which ha.
af . al secretions, ano ___ no eq ia! as a blood purifier It restore.

membrane I

ia*
It restore* 

the blood to a natural, healthy state and 
the catarrhal poison and effete matter 
are earned out of the system through the 
proper channel» S S. S. restores to the 
bX>od all its good qualities, and when 
rich, pure blood reaches- the inflamed 

the circulation to all the Catarrh infectedand is carried through-------------------
the bodv thev soon heal, the mucous discharge* cease and ths

P°Tt11?9,.?ra'iev«S of thT ’m">«t "nffen«1veand hunvhating of all complaint* 
S S t* a ■ - ’etaVe remedy and contain» nothing that could injure the 

mo,t dehc.te cnnsbtut.on It cures Catarrh i. it. moat aggravated form*. 
«7ca^ei apparently incurable and hopelesa. U nte ua .1 you have Catarrh.

TH£ SWIFT SFCOmO OO.. ATUUITA. 04.
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A prominent Southern lady,* 
Mrs. Blanehard, of Nashville, 
Tenn., tells how she was cured 
of backache, dizziness, painful 
and irregular periods by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

" Gratitude compels aie to acknowl
edge the great merit of your Vege
table Compound. I have suffered for 
four years with irregular and painful 
menstruation, also dizziness, pains in 
the back and lower limbs, and fitful 
sleep. I dreaded the time to come 
which would only mean suffering to 
me six bottira of l.ydiu E» 
Pinkham's Vegetable ('«mipound 
brought me health and happiness in a 
few short months, and was worth 
more than months under the doctor's 
care, whieh really did not liemfit me 
at all. 1 feel like another p»-rs«>u now. 
My aches and pains have left me. I 
am satisfied there is no medicine so 
go si for sick woman as your Vege
table Compound, and I advocate it to 
my lady friends in nil'll of medical 
help."- Mus. B. A. lll.ANCIlaki>. 43Í 
llroad St . Nashville. Tenn. — giooo fno 
/•It If original of above Nttsr Rrw'og ovnoinonoM 
cannot bs ozaSsMa.

When women are troubled with 
menstrual irregularities, weakuesa, 
leucorrhtsa, displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing. inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache. they rhould remember th»-re ia 
one tried an<l true rcmedv I ydin K. 
1‘tiikliani’s Vc^ctalileConipound.

OKEliuX. PORTLAND

St. He’en’s Sahcol tor Girls, 
lh’tty-thlrd year. Commodious buildtnin 
Mck’tirn equipment. Academic and college 
preparatory oourxes. Special courses in 
music and art. Illustrated catalogue. All 
departments now open.

Ml>s El r AMOR Tt PHrTTS. PrineItwl^

BRONE
Nudlest Ins« .

TIUBTHV 'iraM f" ""''1'rrlul 111 a

FiaMti»u.s.'rrtÄiÄ;.r 
livered in your town.

G. S. M*KN. the SEEDf'AN.
184 Front St., Pxtland, Oregon

111 ateo ««nd you at «ame time xatn- 
plt*B anu prieta oi uijr great a¡ ceiahicx.

THE CALffORHU BOTAJtlCAL GATEWAY TO 
MIlAUI'M AND WtiAUTH 
lx rva.lv a «»ne dollar lxM»k mailed you for 2» 
cent* xiivvr, to Inin duev it It tall* you a* o it 
newly dii»c«’vvrt <1 Hotantral Henodi x (or tue 
cure’ of trauy dixt MBc'*« new wnyx to mn »e 
money and got employment, to nur*v «nd care 
f<»r the nek, to prolong old ng«* hid! live l m 
yvarx, the nvwlv di’xo«»vered Augl • \\ orm < 'll 
iDBNXHge for removing wrinkle* and b< anti y 
Ing the complexion, new vari- tie* of r.ix *, 
fruits and vegetal lex. the w In nt. corn and sun 
flower :oo I, cereal <s>rt« e imitation caia, gold 
nnd xilvt r, stand* a Ida. nrev« nting Rii<all|M>x 
pitting*. H n le xyrup ami augar from w«»;mI, 
new no.t drinkr, trade aecretx for manu arturar. 
thing* you need not m- th?doctor, a real ho e 
doctor book and •ncyclop dtaof «« neral in or 
n aiion. wanted by »very man and woman t at 
wantx i ealth and wva’t n I* a out luu panc-. 
4x9, |«a|»er cover < ontentR sheet free

The Ca’?orniA BoiXnkxl Medicine Co.,
iuwt Norib Alvarado Mt.. Jam Angele», Cnl.

Answered.
“My boy John «rites me that he is 

et< | pin’ at the le-t 1.0 els,” remarked 
Mrs. Corn.

“la lie a commercial traveler”
“No; he’s drivin’ a panels delivery 

van.’’—-Cosseil’e Journal.

Satisfied With Dog’s Warning.
When a dog entered the cell of Maur

ice Louche, imprisoned at Lille, 
trance, and under sentence of death 
for the minder of a woniiin, and li ked 
bis hand, on the morning of the d<.y of 
execution, the murderer, who had all 
■ long protested liia innoceme, si d ex
pressed confidence in a reprieve, imme
diately prepared for death.

•‘I »■! m-red Ilo lo ri ni re sf 1 he ilMumed 
wllh p...t l u.l. V pi,. •».•-.! «Il rn !>■ IWIM'PS. 
■lon «llll Wll li 1 «AS SII irteli tri IM ty 
yeiun 1 ryn s.-rosa vour l’ASCAKi ì'S In il e 
town o» Newell, l i . «ih» nerer tound sto it.inv 
lo «.piai ihem To-d.<y 1 ani » ntireiy ire« trote 
pile» .noi lari libi- a i w niun

C H. Ksirz. tali Jotwa si.. Sloua City, la

THE

Write for 
tLU 1ST RATED

Circulara
Alcohol, 
Cfium, 
Tobacco 
Using a*

ure

ffhy a rtoxroo^err fri
Portland, Orí 1

TlirN.one Ha ' ‘ j

shoes
INION

r^or«? rrmn's &oo«4y< '' H'a»/ (Hand-
Sawc l ri.ot thrn u/<y c/A«^
amnuiuctuf.ir In the werid.
$25,000 REWARD 

Will be pal4 »o anyone xrbo can di «pro vo inle
Bocauso W, L. I>ouglti4 

is the lar^ost manufacturer 
li»’ can buy cheaper aud 
■pro luce hh bImmm at u 
lower coat than other entj- 
cerii’t. which enables him 
to sell shot»» for S3.1X) and 
S3.00 equal in every . 
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apparent to every one that

Laxative

Knowledge 
purtaut

Ask your d’tier for the Jack 
Kr.ifc Shoe. Every boy get» a 
pocket knife xx t i his pair of 
shoe». Pest wtari g xlice«. Fator 
»tee! knives.

I KRAUSE & PKIInQl, V. nuii»a«crs, u7-89 First St., Portland, Or.

P>»«sitl. Pslslsóle. t'oWi.l.Co-1, 6»«i»r Slrlsn Wenfcvn or llnve l»e tor Ulc.
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Accepted

H e’ll Foricrt,
W»’II fnrrrt th« winter—It« wrath and 

wrong—
VVUrii the «un come« oat and th« day« 

are long.
When th« GIooifb bend down 
With th« t»««« in brown.

And ti>r wind to th« river md<b ita «ong 
\nd the blooms fall thick a her« 

daiaiea throng!
—Atlanta <'onatitiit on.
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It must be
qualities of the h.ghest order are neces
sary to enable the best of the products ot 
modern commerce to attain permanent / 
to universal a <eptanre. Howevtr loudly 
heralded, they may not hope for worid-wida 
preeminence unless they mint with the 
general approval, not of Individuals only, 
but of the many who have the happy 
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn
ing the real worth of the choicest prod
ucts. Their commendation, consequently, 
becomes important to others, since tu 
meet the requirements of the well In
formed of all countries the method of 
manufacture must be of the most per
fect order and the combination the most 
excellent of its kind. The above Is true 
not of food products only, but Is espe
cially applicable to medicinal agents and 
after nearly a quarter of a century of 
growth and general use 
remedy. Syrup of Figs, 
accepted, throughout the 
best of family laxatives.
due not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the laxative and carmin
ative principles of plants known to act 
most beneficially on the system and pre
sented In lhe form of a pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but also to the metho] 
cf manufacture of th« California Fig 
fiyrup Co, which ensur«« that uniformi
ty and purity essential In a remedy ln- 

■ tended for family use. Ask any pbysl- 
1 dan who Is well Informed and h* will 
answer at onte that It la an ex< cflent 
laxative. If at ah em nent In 
Cession and has mid a special 
laxatives and the.r eff<cts upon 
tern be will tell you that It is 
of family laxatives, because It 

and wholesome and cleanses 
swe«tena tbe system effectually, 
a laxative Is nrebd. without any 
pleasant ef ter-effocta. Every well-in
formed druggist of reputable standing 
knows that Syrup of F’gs Is an excel
lent laxative and Is glad to sell It, at 
the regular pri< e of fifty rents per bot
tle, because it gives general »atlsfae- 
tlon. but one should remember that in 
order to get the beneficial effects of 
Syrup of I :<« It la necessary to buy the 
genuine, which is sold In ortginal pack- 
ag»« only; the name of tbe remedy - 
Syrup of Figs and also th« full nam« of 
th« Company—California Fig Syrup Co. 

<—printed on the front of every package.
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